
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

CANNIGTON ONT-Thevillage court.

electrir lîght plant.
ALBIIIRN, P.E.I.-A refrigoratar for

the purpase of (recting bate fer the fisher-
men will bc built here.

DiGiW, N.S.-Tendeis for building a
rie hall are invited by the town. C.
jamison is town clerk.

STRATIIALLAN, ONT. -. aSt Zorra c'ourt-
cil wili eitlier repairth ol ad road machine
or purchase a nt:w anc.

CIIARLOTTl-TOWN, Il. E. .- A new
latundry ivili bc installed in the l'rince
Ed.vard Island hospital.

GUELPHI, ONT.-R. Iiimpson & Co..
twholesale tca imparters, will build an

addition ta their premîses.
LiS-TovEt, ONT.-It is the intention af

* J .C. Hay ta rcbuild the gas works and
install an up.ta date plant.

NMOO.,E CRFFK, ONT - Thte congre-
gatian af Knox church, Raxboraugh, in-
tend erecting a new church.

NANAIMO, B. C.-A movement is an
foot ta constsuct a railway frant Welling-
tan ta north end of the island.

VARNEY, ONT.-Jahn Kerr bas invited
tenders for erection oi school hause in
S.S. Na. 1, Egremont and Narmandy.

STtJRGEON FAt Ls;, ONT-The Lloyd
Syndicate, ai Landaon, England. purpose
erectîng a large sulphîte pulp niil at once.

SUNDERLAND, ONT. -Dr. McDermatt
ivill rebuild ihe Brack House-An elec-
trir ligbt plant may be established here.

*LANDSDOWNE, ONT. -The Merchants'
Bank will remodel the stone building
opposite the post affice for use as a batik.

WALICERTON, ONT.- It is praposed ta
* establish a binder tîvine factary bere. L.

C. Hîggins, of M-%ontreal, îs the promater.
LINDSAY. ONT.-The tawn counicil will

be asked ta submit a by-law ta the rate-
payers ta provide funds for a new fire
hall.

IROQUOIS, ONT.-There is talk of divid-
ing the schorl section nt Dundee and
trecting a newv building at Harnîlton's
corners.

INGERSOLL, ONT. - The counicil bas
decided to grant a railway franchise ta
the Ingersoil Radial Electric Railway
Comîpany.

PETERIIORO, ONT.-The George Mlat-
thews Ca. will build an addition ta their
park packing establishment, 40 x 8a feet,
four storeys.

ORILUIA, ONT.-It is probable that the
rons in the Rogers block vacaîed by the
public library wiIl be remodelled for count-
cil purposes.

TiVERTON, ONT -Tenders will be te-
ceived up ta i 5th inst. for a new Mietb-
adist cburch here. Plans at MT. FawvceWis
hardware store.

WVELLAND, ONT. - The counicil bas
authorized tenders ta be invited for sewer
pipe.-The town still bas $14,000 of de-
hentutes for sale.

SNIITH'S FALLS. ONT-The question
of raising $10,125 for enlarging the Elign
street school will be submitted ta a vote
oi the ratepayerS.

PORT %GE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.- ht is cX-
pected that work will shortly be com
menced on the proposed bridge over the
Assiniboine river.

LURC.AN, ONT.-Tenders will be re-
ceîved up ta Aprîl 215st for veneenng with
brick s.ho section No. i, Huron. James
Brotwn, secretary.

BRANTFORDî. ONT-The Goold, Shap-
ley &, Mîiir Company purpose niaking
additions ta their building and plant, at a
<'ast of about $io0000

BUCKINGHIAM, QUE.-lt is expcctcd
that the Dominion Government ii
commencc the erection of proposed post
office this summier.

Siiriti3RCIaKr, QuE-Bids are învîted
by C.W. Cate,r-lhairman finance commîttee,
ut) toi i th inst., fur $10o,0o0 Of 40 Year
3è pet cent. debentures.

MORISION, ONT.-Tenders will, be
reccived until WednesdaY, 4th inst., for
the smonte and carpenier work cf a barn.
R. D. M.%orison, secretary.

BIZADFORD, ONT. - The factory cf
blickle, Dyment & Sons ivill bce nlarged.
-The erertion of a residence is contemt
plated by Dr. L.H. Camepbell.

NIEAFoRD, ONT.-Tenders are w.anted
by toth inst. for erection cf brick school
bouse for Section No. y,, St. \'incent.
Particulars item Wm. Storey.

CitAiinA.ýî, ONT.-JAV. Carswell, archi.
tect, wants bids by the 4th inst. for erec-
tien cf three brick veneered residences
and one brick vcneered convent.

COLIANc.WOan, ONT.-The ratepayers
vcted almost unanîmously in favar cf
granting a bonus af $i2q,ooo for tFe es-
tablishmient ai a blast furnace here.

CACHE BAY, ONT.-Engineers have
been surveying a proposed line cf railway
norîh froni here ta Lake Temagami, sup-
posed ta be in the interests of the C. P>. R.

DUNDAS, ONT.-Architect Brass, cf
Hamilton, bas reportcd with regard ta tbe
ventilation cf tbe school buildings. The
cast ai impravements range (rom $250 ta
$900.

NEw GLAsGow, N.S-Tlîe Nev Glas-
gow Milling Company is applying for a
new charter. The company inîend crect-
ing milîs at St. John, Halifax, and thîs
place.

MADOU, C.B.- Bids for erer.tion of
creamery, 30 x 72 feet, and engine bouse,
18 X 22 feet, are invited by J.H. Cameron,
of tbis place, up to6th inst. Plans by H S.
Pearson.

HUNTSVILLE, ONT. -Captain Thomas
Llwyd intends erecting a resîdence.-
Crump Bras. want tenders by s;th inst.
for addition ta Ronvîlle summer resort ait
Lake cf Bays.

ST.- JOHN, N. B.-Several new hyd-
rants will likcly be put in by the city.-
Tenders closed an Monday for the supply
ta the city of two steani fire engines and
a ladder truck.

WOODSTOCK, ONT.-T.G. Wallace, te-
presenting the Ickes & Armstrong Syndi.
cate, states that the work of canstructing
an electric raîlway ivill be ccmmenced
ivithin six weeks.

STRATFORD, ONT. - The ralepayers
%vill shortly vote an a by-law ta guarantee
the bonds cf George McLagan ta the
extent of $30.000. ta assist hbu in erect-
ing a furniture fictory.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The heating
apparatus in the Collegiate lostitute is
defective, and the trusîees bave asked
the counicil for $ç,ooa ta instaîl a modern
beating and ventilating plant.

NENW WESTMINSTER, B. C.-It is un-
derstood that Alex Ewen wvill shartly
rebuild the aid Dauglas-Ellicîot black. anti
that Victoria parties will erect a brick
block on the site cf the aId Lytton botel.

GALFTTA, ONT. - The plans for the
cburch ta bc erected bv the Anplican
congrcgatinn, as ptep-ired bv architect
Watts, cf Ottawa, show a brick structure
wiîh seating capacity for over cne hun.
dred.

RAT PORTAnE. ONT - J K. Brydn
ivill receive tenders up ta Stb in;t for
erectian o! stone block, 'orner «Na.in and
Fort streets.-The town caunicil is con-
sidering the ndvîsability cf purchasing a
stone cr:usher.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT. - Plans bave
been ccmpleted of proposed additions ta
the hospital cf the Sisters cf St. joseph;
estimated cost $io,ooo.-The C.P.R. pro-
pose building bere a number ci cottages
for their employees.

LEAIINC,TON, ONT. - The Wigner-
I'enton Tobacco (.o wîll imcdiately
cmmence the erectîini f building, to

be two storcys, 40 x 100 feet, wî,h separate
brick engine racait 20 x zz îCt. Arclitcî
MNaycack us preparing the plans.

KINGSTON, ONT-II.A. Cays bas sold
three lots at corner ai Union and Fronte.
nîc streets. The purchiser intends build-
inv thereon.-The council bas appointedl
a commitîce to confer wiih the authorities
of Qileen's University regarditig the
furtherance of plans for new buildings.

TORtONTO JUNCTION, ONT.- W. T.
Stewart, clectrîcal en,ýinccr, of Toronto,
bas subniitttd ta thc courici bs report
regarding the required changes in tbe
ligbtîng system o the town. i is ex.
pected that, in the neair future, somte
action towards the installation of a new
plant ivill be taken by the council.

PARRY SOUND, ONT.-lt is prcpused
ta erect a steel bridge acrass the Seguin
river to replace a wooden ane now in use.
-A new gaol, a Presbyterian church, two
store buildings, and several resîdences.
will lîkelv be buîlt nt an early date.-A
site bas been purchsed by tbe schooli
board for a new school in the cast isard.

LONDON, ONT -A prcject îs on foînt in
build an electric railwav fromi this ciîy ta
Port Stanley -WVilliam Jonnes, archiieri.
has talcen tenders on an riddition ta the
Hcme for Inctirables.-The directors ai
the Masonic Temple Company have ac-
cepted the plans of Moore & Henry,
architects, for the reconstruction cf the
Temple, anîd work ivill sbnrtly be coin-
menced.-The school board will spend
about $17,500 on improvements ta
schaols.

VANCOU VER, B. C. - Parr & Fee,
architects, bave taken tenders for build-

in rsdence on Comox street for %Vin.
Hîckey.-It is the intention cf H. A. Bell
ta build a brick and stone block cn Gran-
ville street.-The site is being prepared
for the nev sanitariuni ta be built on the
corner of Georgia and Hornby streeîs. -
The Stavr- Lakte Vower Campany, Litait-
cd, bas been incorporated, with capital of
$t,ooo,ooo. The campany have acquired
a waterfall on the Stave river 42 Miles
fram this city, and propnse ta gen.-rate
power and transmit it ta Vancouver. The
hydralul*c engineer for the Comnpany 15
Charles A. Stoess, and the electrical en-
jgineer George C. Hinton. John Hendry,
mianager of the Hastings saw milîs, is anc
of tht directors. Tht estimated ccst of
tne wark is $Soo,ooo.-About fifty bouses
are ta be erected 10 the east end ai the citv-

HA,.iiLToi, ONT.-Engineer Wingate
bas prepared Mlans for improvemenîs an
Wecllington, Ferry, Strachan and Simcoe
streets and Fergîiscn avenue.-The lmn.
perial Cotton Company, of Hamilton, ib
applying for incarportian, ta engage in
the manufa'-ture of cotion duck. W. D.
Long is anc cf the direciars.-The cash
register business cf the Hamiiton Brass
MIfg. Co. bas bcen purchased by the
National Cash Register Ca., ai Daytýî,
Ohio. This latter cnmpany may erect a
large factory in tbis city.-William &
Walter Stewart, architects, bave taken
out a permit for a brick dwelling on
M.zin street, betiveen Sanford and Sher
mian avenues, ta <'ast Si,65o.-Tzrdrit
bave been taken for the National Cycle
and Autu,...abile Ccmpany's factory. but it
is unlikely that contractes will be awarded
witnin a couple ai weeks.-Thomas Allan
bas been granted a permit fat four two
story brick dwellings an Atigustus street,
ta cost S;,ooo.-The Lehigh Valley Auto-
mobile Ca. contemplate building a factory
bere.

OTTAWA, ONT-.-îcpben E. O'Brien,
secrtary, Ottawa Improvement Ccom-
mission, invites bids up ta April xçîh for
masonry abutmnents, piers, and irzn or
steel superstructure cf bridges across the
Rideau rivet. Plans by Robt. Surtees,
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